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involved in troubles whichhave
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deadly effect. The trill wme tea clowW be meet 
twe materially wftb the peaw and harmony 
el the ohm ah.

The giration of High ve Lew church is 
now attieotiag warid wide oh ration aid the 
English churches have for 
perioawd eu upheuvsl which 
distinctly to the dnquietiag phone 0* 

:d[qo6ebon. More thee oa 
so divided has had its

aed to iatos-■ he «going 
rat and those oreplace w suddenly. ATHE TAB10UTH S. 8. CO, their patrons 

many pnretaeu that 
dnv for Snadny.

Thera era many iidieetions that the 
sember ot people going out ot town wü 
to anembUy large. It is mldem that there 
loan opportunity to get two days together 
ie the ooundy end vary 
brtos the opportunity of ttobriet holiday. 
All ttoCtoetemn excursions en the river. 
The W
to St, Joha eed then returns to the capital 

evening. This wUl give the 
ooloetieli a churn to speed tbs day on the 
river end those in St. John who tutoya 
similar trip can board the Victoria in the 
esnming at Iodise town and go to Frederic
ton end ratera. The Clilton too ie beat 
upon an excursion and will giwe a chance 
to any who era looking up the Kennebe- 
ousio for pUiasura and leoreetion.

The railways tore mede special rates 
aed they have tow well advertiied and ex- 
<mtstone out ot town sro almost tee uum. 
oroos to mention. These things, however, 
did not deter the Polymorphiane ind the 
members ot the Neptune rowing dob from 
having attractions in the city end judging 
from the programme thet they have on* 
lived the water sports will to as interesting 
ae they are novel. Tbeir idea was to count
eract the cross to leave the town on tint 
day and to proridu tome iport that would 
draw people to the town. So their pro
gramme covers not only the afternoon hot 
the evening when with the aid of electric 
light there will be Sports on the Athletic 
grounds st the Marsh bridge.

Daring tie dsy the principal attraction 
for many ball cranks will be the games be
tween the Roses and Alerte. The rivalry 
between these teams is getting keener as 
the weeks pass and the number ef games 
in the series that have been played larger. 
A new pitcher bus come to town lor the 
Alerta and ihe followers ol that team are 
confident that he will assist them to win

this week in Fracerietoo, and dun* iteiotrodaeed into a church election. The ot end tome said it wee served ton bat on 
the wrong men. However. Непу escaped 
the récolta of MB' Digby attachment aed 
felly aed begin to make friends in St.

Fri-to prog»" evoked a deep interest ie the 
capital and vicinity. On the closing day, 
Tuesday, an I

could net satiety the ehuir- 
tnroed down. Two or 

lise tnrnad down to-

LiniriD., 4Щ onto
throng ef people 

bead whaattoeeert opened aed
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they ware net baptised. John. Ha wee • likeable (allow, a good
throughout the day it wns densely peeked.I ee to the rights 

i*e action it
Altar

end wrongs el the
was derided to rooall those who tod tons 
rejected and permit them to veto. This 
woo agreed te end the vote gave Mr.
Rickard see » ajotiiy ol ta the figures 
b iog Richardson 44, Farthing 41. The 
second ballot resulted in Richardson 4fi.
Fettoing 88 and the third gave Mr. Rich
ardson 46 and Mr. Farthing 87.

Another ball A wee, taken end although 
only 83 persons noted it wee found that so 
extra ballot had by oooideot or design 
found its way into the*»Uet box. Ol. 
it moot ton been xn accident 1er ballot 
box otofiing would hardly be resorted to by 
the good ottnreb members, і At any rate
the troublesome baRotwas they# end if bed -1..І essiine етдгУп- ігт ffimilsT the effect ot nsMpg then whits tolletsaii Igbto^toSrta^IFHta only through 

The tollpt was token over again and ra- 
eolied in 44 tor Mr. Richardson and 39 
tor Mr. Fsrthieg.

It « necessary in tarder t 
to e pastor for to Episcopal 
have ta third* ot the congregation in hie 
favor which fn Tuesday’s mooting would 

over 65 votes. As neither party 
would give or take, it wji impossible to 
secure the requisite number for either can
didate so it was decided to adjourn the 

ting until July 11th, when inquiries 
could bo ado as to the high or low 
cbnroh proclivities of both men. In the 
moan time Trinity io being supplied by 
Rtv Mr Dickinson and it io now probable 
that on account ol the ototmy character ot 
their reeent meetirg tint hie supply will 
be continued lor some time t* it is not at all

steady workman and it is not 
that me short time a young w< 
to prefer Ms essiety. She was jest ee 
popular with Hatty ee he wee with tor and 
they mede
keeping together. That wee 
ago. A fist woo rented from a Mrs. 
Waiaon aed the yoaag 
■elect tor iortritare end other necessities.

mg Harry did at ihow up 
at his place of employment and it was only 
through ini ovation An 
that it was usd erst od# that to had taken

['y
When the niter dinner 

Judge Van wart delivered hie charge to thetog.thm.i y will em-
Jnry. After referring to the charge

vary exister oe threatened |’.hy the rending ■gainot the primmer to mid that, the letter 
stood be lore them in low і 
aria charged against him. The taking of 
l.ie is held proa fre e to to 
there an cases under which it 
to reduced bom murder to 
elseghter. After quoting the law ee tie 
•abject, his hooor said thet it 
Mm that there could to no doubt, in fatot 
it woo admitted, that McLean lost hie file 
at (lover's heads on the 
19. It we* claimed by Gover that to kiil-

to set ap house- 
weeks

of its adherents, aed it ie with the greet 
set difficulty thet the slightest semblance 
to harmoay has been restored. It ie not

has at
last invaded St Jobs end good old Trinity 
has been the first to smart under ite in-
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TEE STEAMER BOSTON WILL Intb Tar- 
m atb every WEONISDaY and dATÜBDAY 
evenings, after arrival ef tzprese trais iront Hali-

40 t#hie room mite.60 While the «Heel of,the ritnalietic question 
too been fclt in eU the locsl cherches ot 
the episcopal demonical і ou yet any serions 
difimenoe did Mt arise until the Trinity

.60 fix..76
1.66 the steamer far aamewbere. He paid hieEaten» ne, will Iww Lewie' wharf. Boator^ 

every TDE1D&T and FRIDAY, ataooa, KegRlar 
mall OdRwd oa i—------

2 80 of May іboard bill to data and departed.
The night totore to bid spent with hie 

sweetheart end tor friends know that their

vo
«.to ІЧrectorship esnw 16 to considered.

He Episcopal cbnroh allows the 
gngetgpa ol any vacant tlg ge six months 
time in which to choose a rector. It it foil 
to eease tojeny agreement in that time the 
biehep ei the diocese makes an appoint- 

t which most to estisleotory to the 
eongrngstion.

The six months allowed Trinity tore 
net yet expired, so the bishop's service» 
have not yet been called into requisition. 
The congregation ha» had the choice of в 

of the lota Archdeacon

ed McLean under circumstances thet didlb's Tie Fast Side-Wheel віеееег "СГГГ OF MOB- 
TICXLLO." Lessee Guard's weert На Шах, 
« veiy Slondey (atfdnle t) tor iattmed* e ports. 
Yarmouth sed bt. Jchs.N. B., coneec to* et Ysr* 
mouth, Wedaesdey.wHu steamer tor Boston.

not make it murder. He wn» not going to 
expeeto eey optnson on the view er tell 
them whe they wefe nr were not to be
lieve. If they believe the evidence of Gov
er thet he found McLean in bed with his who 
ond killed him in the boat ofpamion.it was 
for them to му il that was not sufficient 
provocation, and whether or not the pas
sion» of Gover hid time to coal down. 
The attorney general told that the prii
ons»» passions did ton time to cool down, 
but the jury most remember that ell men 
are not alike, and it wee for them to de
cide whether or not the contention ot the 
crown su correct. He reminded the jory 
that they were to jodge the caw only by ee 
moch evidence ae they btlioved. His honor 
then referred briefly to the evidence given 
by James Humble and Dr. Moore 
and Major Howe regarding cer
tain étalements made 'by the pris- 
oner on the morning alter the tragedy is 
particolarly deserving ot their cental 
attention. Ho pointed not to the jory the 
great retponeibiliiy that reeled open their 
shoulders, end urged them to ley wide all 
eympthiee. The verdict му not moot with 
the approval ot everybody, hot it it com
mended itwlf to their coos den oe and they 
tod discharged their duty feisty and 
honestly they eeod not cere for public crit
icism. Ho explained' that under the 
indictment they could find the prisoner 
goitty ol either marier or manslaughter, 
but if they tail to find him guilty or mur
der it would seem to to their duty to 
return a verdict ot manslaughter. He 
•poke for about twenty minutes with the 
utmost impartiality.

A little after ball put ta the jury re
turned end dating tbeir etoenee Mr. 
Gregory, Gover’s lawyer, informed the at
torney general thet should the cue go 
against Me client to intended to appear. 
There wu however ne necessity of this 
for when the jury returned the foreman 
announced that though they «quitted the 
prieeeer on murder they toon і him grill у

i. ■

a coûtions inquiry mode by hie prospective 
landlady as to her future taunt thet ths re
port spread el hie departure for as soon 
she heard it from hie surprised employer 
•he went direct to hie fiancee end told her. 
There wu consternation then because de
ception tod followed love ond ihe flight ol 
the young man luna the girl in » pitifol 
plight indeed.

Re.niria* leaves at. Job» every Friday 0 e. as.

f. . ÜFor tickets, fitaterooms ud ether UforeslSo»
to extend a call 

church that he
apply to Domini n А Повік Baliwsy, 126 tiollis. 
Street;North streetd«pot, Eellfcx. N. 8» cr to- 
any scent on the Dominion Atlsatic, 1 
t»l. Central and Const railways.the

will i;Fer tickets, etnterof ms. etc Apply to Htllhi 
TtABsler Comp»n:, 184 ЯоШі в tie et, or

L.S.BAKEB, 
President end Directei. 
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'?3rd. a
rf-Brigutocko onder serions consideration 

for the loot two months. A committee wu 
appointed to take the necessary steps to fjll 
the eeoanoy and the meeting of the ocn 
gregetion as sailed tor Toeedey evening 
this week to hear the committees report 
and to take action on it.

It wu decided that only pew holders in 
good standing would to allowed to vote 
and this led to the committal by some of 
the church authorities of deeds which can 
hardly be reconciled to the idea of polity 
which is supposed to to one of the princi
pals tenets of religion. Before the meet
ing the high and low church pirtiu organ
ised lor the campaign with u much best u 
though the totore ot a government or great 
politest party hung in the balance. 
It would tote been moch belter bed. they 
not due so, for deals followed in the 
wake el organisation end the proceedings 
thet resulted wore ufidignifi d and ofa 
a nature that the emellut country chapel 
should bo heartily ubemsd of.

A low ioetonceo ot the greet net of the 
more ardent supporters ot the respective 
parties may to oiled.

In one instance a pew holder who ta well 
ofi> tine world's goads purchased nine 
vaoart pea end presented them to ee

wax тяв taa ex timer сьалжяо.

Spectators In a Church Tut Were Goo trol
led by the Bector.

A little incident that happened in con
nection with a recent adding hu crested 
eoneidereble talk around town .ud mooh 
speculation has been indulged in u to 
whet will be the outcome ot the whole 
bosioees. Although the mtrriege took 
place in a all kooa cbnroh at about 
noon hour a largo number ot people 
gathered to see two popular young people 
united in the holy bond» of Mtrimooy.

It мето that the rootor tod given in- 
•truétions that no person should to allowed 
m the gallery ud to prevent anyone invad
ing that portion of the church the entrance 
wit roped ofi. In «pita ot that obstruction 
however, when the hoar of the ceremony 
arrived the gallery wee well filled with 
people who wished to ou it performed.

The motor retimed to proceed ' util the 
gallery was cleared, ud this not proving 
u ему task, to started to accomplish it 
himself. There wu ue lady however up 
there qho tod very strong ideas м to bar 
rights, who rat in tor own pew and who 
did not propose to vaoete it bees use the 
rootor requested tor to do to. So 

obstinate
ud ee wm he and the result wee thet it wu 
net until a polioemsn wu sent tor, that, 
preferring not te make e scene ie the 
church, she left the gallery. Thu ttt ser
vice went on as usual. Thera is aetate- 

t to the effect that the ledy will net 
permit the matter to end without inquiring 
ate the authority of the renter, Bet this 
F hardly probable.
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Oa and after 8el«id»y 29th test., and ai til farther 
notiee, the Steamer Clifton will Ідете her wharf at 
Haapton Monday, Wednesdny sed fttudiy 
mornings at 6.80 (locnl). Returning will Jeav* 
Indian town мте days m 4 p. m. locsl.

CAPT.B e.EABLE,

probable that either Mr. Fottoring or Mr. 
R olardaon will allow their nemea to 
to again to be placed in nomination 

Indeed tbe average Chorohmu does not 
see how they ou consistently do soy thing 
else. It is just possible however thet the 
two parties му compromise on a third 
gentle man whose name hu not yet been 
made public ud who is not a very ardent 
devotee of either aide praforing rather to 
do his duty as to sees it thu to take 
uy active pert in the debate ol vexed 
eodeaitotioel questions which have already 
sorely tried the minds of the tost minds 
ie tto Episcopal clary or laity. Mean
while Trinity’s congregation is in a elate 
of torment and even tto ehimee have been 
eo shocked at the turn affair have token 
that they maintain » dignified silence ud 
their merry peel bas not toon heard ones 
this week.

mtв.
k шtbe series. Perhaps there ere some 

patrons of the game who will regret the 
necessity of hiring u outside mu—s pro
fessional M they term him—but they hove 
only to recall • few years ego when there 
wu not one bnt many professionals on the 
two teams then fighting for supremacy.
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Ladies ud children who do not want 

to walk to the park ud see the sports 
ud who don’t cere for the ball games ou 
spend the afternoon in the opera house 
when tto Harkins company will give » 
matinee u well M u eveningjperformance. 
Holiday performances are slays u ettset- 
in St. John even when they ere given on 
Saturday end with so good s company as 
Mr. Harkins hu these should prove no 
««option to the rale.

Border enterprise will take say some 
people because tto only hone races within 
ему ranch are to to held there. Special 
Bland ud another good one represents 
Mr. Willis’ stable end they ere u attract
ion anywhere. Mr. Fowler mode one ud 
thme era plenty of good 
where. Special Blend nearly oame to 
grmitoe taw days ago having hurt timed! 
m hie atalli bet by 
treatment be improved to that his owner 
took tto risk of .ending him to tto track, 
tboogh whether to will be able to start er 
nef le net knew» yet. The ратай are 

і ud tto ta ma triage on Saturday

ms exemeg mets. y

Steimen Yiotorin find David W»eUm wi 1 кіт» 
St. Jehu every dnv И • o'clock itandard. fer 
Fredericton and Intermediate stops. Betarnln* 
will leave Fredericton st 7 JO ». m. Manderd.

Oo end after June 24.h, Ihe Btesewr Aberdeen 
will leave 8t. John, every Betarday at 6JO p. in
fer Wickham and Iattnaediate Fb&te. Reiaralnsr 
wl-l leave Wickham Mondai 
at 8 o'clock a. a.

Tickets Rood to itoetn br Stei 
«, due to BL John at 1 top. m.

‘.V
.

I fc:
». ss. dee st St. Job— 

sr David Wee-

JAMES MANCHEBIEB,II
Shemany friends and employee on condition 

that they attend tiu muting ud vote a> 
- to directed.

B.M,
HleWs Syeoese.ТЛ6

Tto return engagement of tto W. S,MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

iso
Harkins company begin on Thursday even
ing when Nieto, one of tto prettieet ud 
moat laughable pieces in tto company's re
pertoire wm ptaieentad to » large aed ne- 
preeutativo endnote. In tbe role ot 
Nioto. the tosotitnl statue wbieb under 
electric*! in finance becomes a living crea
ture, Miss Metal Eaton wee seen 
at her tost, bar stately ststoeique beautyjggH§5£ srSSs5=
HKTri!!leL5eto4toh^!Si“j.tZ ф<***г,м»»ereeia* ь

Mr Pannm too Ua ^ sendee who go not of town lor

“ SLTUS rr.rr-oS **>*b’
h.k«e..,km.k—- “$$

л:у її

Another pew holder bed forfeited hie1.10
7 SO

right to veto by allowing hie pew rent to 
remain unpaid. He enrrendered his pew 

tibn pp by Ms son eho 
paid one months rant and wu plaosd on the 

Ї1 votes» Bat. Tto lather wm than given 
# uottarpew on condition that baud hi, 

a oertain ay.
.m

Оме cited ore enffioiut to stowAMtoetfo 
stria ef asied at УдВ.

<8.10

t'.m1.80 York, East port, and St. 
John, N. B., Line:

hovel

І which was et <1ST*
loi.

fejï ;

ш

Mr. Gregory, on being uked H te bad 
resaw to offer why sentence should not 
to peered, eddrereed tto court briefly. Be 
mid thet to tod risked tto prieener’s wile 
etoetiy alter tto tragedy udtoand her in n ’ 

tant meed wEfine te 
responsibility ire the xffefr. 

tor form to pro- 
toaene f« «evee’s detanoe. Mr. '

dralMklaiontly ae

from elae-
a. ■ЇУ:-

;
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